
CONFINED TO BED,

Rldgwai Pa., Woman Endures Terri-
ble Suffering.

jjrs, Jacob Farr, 406 Broad street,
Pjdffway, Ta., says: "I suffered the
..orst kind of pain through my back,

4Mm

mt Kiaueys were
weak and I had dizzy
spoils. For a long
time I was unable
to attend to my
work and wag con-

fined to bed for
weeks. I doctored
constantly to no
avail. Doan'i Kid

ney Pills helped me right away, and
toon I was cured. I am better and
gtronger than In years."

Remember the name Doan's. For
pale by all dealers. 60 cents ft box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

After marrying for money, many a
man wishes he had been brought up to
work for a living.

pr. 1'ierre's l'lensnnt Toilet regulate
in'l invigorate stomneh, liver nnd bowel.
Hniar-coate- tiny granules, easy to take.
Do not gripe.

Life Is two-third- s bluff, law Is three-fourth- a

tyranny, pity la nine-tenth- s

pretense. Be genuine and poor If you
would die respected.

For Ol.n and RIP
Hick'' Caftdim ts the bent remedy

tr.htnv and feverlhiie.m ouree the
Cold n'l restores normal con ill Hons. It's
llqutd-en- Immediately. 10c., 2&u. and ioa
At drug store.

Men who sit In silence are either
meditating good or evil money ma-

king for self, or making money to go to
benefit others.

Reformation.
"You say you are a reformer?"
"Yep," replied the local boss; "of

the deepest dye."
"Hut you were not always so."
"No. The reformers reformed our

town last year and I want to reform,
It back again."

119 Years Old When He Died.
Paddy Blake, who was born at

pariah of Kllnasoolagh, Coun-
ty Clare, Ireland, 119 years ago, has
died In the Corofin Union hospital.
Paddy had a clear memory of eventa
that happened a hundred years ago
and was one of those who went to see
Daniel O'Connell passing through Bun-ratt- y

Pike on his way to Ennts for
the great election of 1828.

It Wouldn't Stretch.
The assessor was doing the very

best he could, but the farmer was
shrewd and wary.

"How many acres of farming land
have you?" he inquired warily.

"'Bout 20, I guess," said Reuben.
"Twenty! Why, It looks to me like

nearer 120. Come, now, can't you In-

crease that a little? There are surely
more than 20 acres In that tract. Sup-
pose you stretch that a little."

"Say, feller," said the farmer, "this
ain't no rubber plantation." Harper's
Monthly.

Why She Brought It Up.
"Do you remember," she asked,

"that you said once that unless I
promised to be yours the sun would
cease to shine?"

"I don't remember It now, but 1

suppose I may have said something
of the kind." ,

"And have you forgotten that you
assured me that unless I permitted
you to claim me as your own the moon
would fall from her place in the
heavens?"

"Oh, well, what if I did say so?
Why do you want to bring that up,
now?"

"I merely wished to assure you that
I'm sorry I didn't shut my eyes and
let her fall."

- History Cleared Up.
The third grade was "having his

tory." Forty youngsters were ma-
king guesses about the life and char-
acter of the Father of His Country,
when the teacher propounded a ques-
tion that stumped theuf all.

"Why did Washington cross the
Delaware?" ,

Why, indeed? Not a child could
think of anything but the answer to
the famous chicken problem: "To get
on the other side," and, of course,
that wouldn't do. Then little Annie's
l'and shot Into the air. Little Annie
crosses the Delaware every summer
herself, hence the bright idea.

"Well, Annie?"
"Ilecause he wanted to get to Atlan-

tic City." Philadelphia Times.

A COOL
PROPOSITION

And a Sure One.

Tn Body Does Not Feel Heat
Unpleasantly If It has

Proper Pood

Grape-Nu- ts

People can live in a 'temperature
which feels from ten to twenty degreed
cooler than their neighbors enjoy, bjl
regulating the diet.

. The plan Is to avoid meat entirely for
breakfast; use a goodly allowance of
frult, either fresh or cooked. Then fol-
low with a saucer containing about four
heaping teaspoonfuls of drape-Nuts- ,

treated with a little rich cream. Add to
(bis about two slices of crisp toast with
a meager amount of butter, and one
cup of woll-mad- e Poatum.

By this selection of food the bodily
energy Is preserved, while the hot, car-
bonaceous foods have been left out
The result Is a very marked difference

the temperature of the body, and
to this comfortable condition Is added
the certainty of ease and perfect diges-
tion, for the food being partially

la quickly assimilated by the
digestive machinery.

Experience and experiment la food,
nd Ha application to the hnman body

nea brought out these facta. They
n be made use of and add int tertally

" the comfort of the user.
Read the little book, "The Road to

weUrlIIe,"lapka. There's a Reason,"

THE ,s

EPICURE'S
CORNER

Marinated Frankfurters.
For a hearty dish with which to

tickle the palates of a hungry sausage
eating crowd have frankfurters on
hand. Prick each link, cook the sau-
sages slowly In bolllngwater for three
minutes and then bake them tor half
an hour. Meanwhile have sliced cold
boiled potatoes marinating in oil and
vinegar. Toss the potatoes together
with sliced onion, sliced pickled beets,
mustard pickle and a few stuffed
olives cut Into pieces. Arrange the
salad In a mound in the middle of a
platter and the sausages around it.
New York Sun.

Pried Cherries.
An country house-

wife who owns some fine cherry trees
gives the following recipe for drying
cherries to use In winter pies. They
taste more like the fresh fruit than
the cooked preserve, she says. Choose
the finest and largest of red cherries,
stone them and spread them on large
platters in the sunshine. Let them
stand until they become dry, taking
them in only when the sun Is down or
the day Is damp or cloudy. When
nicely dried pack them into stone Jars
after strewing them with the best
brown sugar. New York Tribune.

Ragout of Veal.
Veal from shank or breast may be

used for this dish quite as well as
higher priced cuts. Stew the meat
until very tender with onion, parsley,
one-four- th cup of vinegar and a hay
leaf, and remove from the bone while
warm. When cool cut Into pieces
suitable for serving, roll each in sea-
soned flour, brown lightly In the fat
fried out slowly from several slices of
salt pork. Make the sauce wlth one-four- th

cup each of butter and flour
and one-thir- d cup of veal stock, one-ha- lf

teaspoon of kitchen bouquet, one
tablespoon of lemon Juice and three
of prepared horseradish. Pour this
around the veal, garnish with the
crisp pork and a little water cress or
pareley. Boston Post.

Eggs Carried.
Take hard boiled eggs, cut In

halves, remove the half yolks and cut
them Into rings. Place all these
rings round edge of dish and pile the
white rings up to make a sort of bor-
der, pour some thick curry sauce In
the middle, place the half yolks at
equal distances apart on the white
round the edge, sprinkle a few specks
of green parsley round the edge ot
whites; this gives the dish a pretty
appearance. Curry Sauce One

of butter, one of flour, one
teaspoon of curry powder, one large
slice of onion, one large cup of stock,
salt and pepper to taste. Cut the
onion fine and fry brown In butter.
Add the flour and curry powder. Stir
for one minute, add the stock and
season with the salt and pepper. Sim-
mer five minutes, then strain and
serve. Boston Post.

Afternoon Ten,
One of the fads that has cropped

out with the settled habit of after-
noon' tea drinking Is the serving of
colored bonbons with the tea in place
of cube sugar. Some women make
these bonbons, coloring tbem to suit
the fittings ot the table and flavoring
them with lemon or orange. Rock
candy is also used for this purpose.
Lemon and tea are said to clear the
complexion, but if one is very tired
the tea should be drunk clear or with
a little milk and very slowly. It one
ever noticed the epicurean comfort ot
an old tea drinker with a cup of hot
tea one must have observed with what
deliberation the tea was taken. It Is
a fault with many housewives to let
the tea stand too long after the water
goes on before serving. Seven min-
utes is the prescribed limit ot any
brand, and less than five is better
with all kinds. . For a second cup,
where a teapot Is tor the first service,
a tea ball or perforated tea-maki-

spoon. Is a convenience.-Ns- w York
Sun.

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

When buttering bread for sand-
wiches, always butter the end ot the
loaf before cutting oft (he slice.

New Iron pots should always be.
boiled first with wood ashes and cold
water and then throughly scalded.

The pure white of china' may be
preserved If washing blue be added
occasionally to the water used for
washing it.

To give the stove a brilliant lustre,
a teaspoonful of pulverized alum
mixed with stove polish gives a grand
appearance.

Salted peanuts well browned In
olive oil with salt and ground very
fine make more tasty sandwiches than
the plain roasted ones.1

When the rubber button on hose
supporter gets worn and won't do Its
work take one or more small rubber
bands and wind around and around.
Then they will be as good as new.

A young housewife without all the
utensils ot an older housekeeper uses
her chafing dUh, water pan and cover
for a pudding dish. She has fitted the
dish with a smaller earthen dish la
which the pudding Is baked.

The brass nettings for the top ot
bowls, originally called pansy bowls,
are to be bad In sties to fit almost
any receptacle tor flowers. Fancy
brass holders are found in the shops,
too, for vases of white or greeu glass.

Make a bag the required slse out of
flannel, and fill with clean, dry. white
sand. . Sew up the end of the hag and
Inclose It In another sack made of soft
linen. Heat tbe hag In any conve-

nient way. You will find it wllj hold
the heat mack lease then r. hot wt
r hi.

THE SHERLOCK HOLMES OF THE OCEAN!

l'-- ygm$w M lM
4& iw ' m

Week's Cleveicst Cartoon, From the New York American.

DRIFT TO THE CITIES LESS PRONOUNCED, CENSUS INDICATES

While Still Large, Statisticians Think Thay See Falling Off,
'Judging From Early Tabulations of the Figures.

Washington. Americans continue
yielding to the lure of the city. Fig-
ures of the thirteenth census now be-
ing compiled show that. The attrac-
tion of the average wage of $1.60
for an eight hour day in the city 1b

stronger than the drawing power of
the $20 a month and "keep" for the
twelve and fourteen hour day on the
farm, but there are indications that
the tendency toward the city Is slight-
ly less. It is too early yet to make an
accurate estimate.

Advance census figures indicate
that 60 names will bo added to the
list of municipalities having a popula-
tion of 25,000 and upward. There
were 160 names on that list ten years
ago. The 25,000 population places
call themselves thriving cities. Each
has been deemed Important enough
by the makers of standard publica-
tions like the World Almanac to war-
rant a place in their statistics. Now
the list will be so long that the more
daring editors are expected to raise
the minimum to 50,000. A few de-
cades ago it was only 10,000.

About two-thir- of the newcomers
In the 25,000 list are in the states in
the basin drained by the Mississippi
nnd north of Kentucky. The others
are in New York nnd Now England,
the South and the Middle West.

Less Growth iu Some Largo Cities.
During the last ten-ye- ar period

Washington increased but 18.8 per
cent., as against 21 per cent, during
the preceding ten years. Providence
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Trials and Tariff

New York. President Taft's mes-
sage to the coming session of con-
gress will cover fourteen principal
subjects, writes a staff
of the World from Beverly. How each
of these will be treated has not been
settled in detail, hut in a general way
the President has made up his mind
on moBt of them. The subjects are:

1.
will be guided by reports from

Interior experts now
and from congressmen,

each ot wnom will report for his own
district. The only official informa-
tion Is that the will
be constructive and but
within the law.

2. Economy in This
subject has progressed no further .at
present than pruning In the

A commission 1b

and the is trying
to find some way ot large saving with-
out touching army and navy

3. It is hoped the railroad stocks
and bonds though not
yet appointed, will report in time to
get into the message.

To Remedy Law's Delays.
4. As Mr. Aldrich has announced

bis Intention of retiring March 3
next, it is expected that he will sub-
mit the report of tbe monetary com-
mission to the coming session, and
that the President will base

on it. Both this item
and the preceding one may be cov-

ered in special messages.
5. Reform in federal, civil and

criminal court practice is a subject
on which the President feels earnest-
ly. He was unable to get any action
at the last session and will lay the
subject again before congress.

6. Ship subsidy, or tbe
ot mail carrying steamers, will be
urged again.

7. An act fixing employers' liabil-
ity and employes'

will be urged. This sub- -

jt'tDilnlnr Motes.
Mrs. CatLorlne Van Voorbis ot

Rochester, N. Y., made ' tbe largest
flag that O'er float 3d over the capltol
at

In London thsro are signs that the
day of the g'.i.?ntlr bat is on the wane,
and expe-t- s sta'. thai smaller hats
will bo fashionable--.

Miss Hrir Paln er has been elected
president cf lb National Society ot
New En.Uu-- Wcu-en- , to succeed Mrs.
Thomas Abernatlj,' thir.

Miss Aim. L. iwl'Inger, eighteen,
ot Newburg, N. Y., uud Miss Mary E.
Clark, twenty-liv- e, ot Eluiira, applied
for automobile driver licocses.

In France the lelephoue girl says
-- I listen."

Miss Jane Addams' new book Is
called "Twenty Years at Hull House."

Mrs. Carrie Wicks, who resides
aline near RWerhead, L. J., drove
two burglare from ber home.

Mrs. A. A. F. .'ohaston, for many
years dean ot women in Oberlin col-

lege, Cied at her home iu Oberlin,
Ohio. Bue was seventy-fou- r years
old.

Clara Barton, founder, and organ-
iser of tbe Red Cross society in the
United ' States, although ninety-on- e

years old, still takes charge of one of
the branch ot the society.

gained 27.8 per cent., as against 32.9
per cent., from 1890 to 1900.

Del., made an increase of
14.3, as against 24.5. Columbus, O.,
increased her gain from 42.4 per cent,
from 1890 to 1900 to 44.6 the last
decade. Lynchburg, Va., a city

as old as the Buckeye cap-
ital, made a greater stride, her in-

crease being 56.1 per cent.
Drift to Cities Less Marked.

in the census office
believe that while the drift is still to-
ward the cities, It was not quite bo
marked as It was ten years ago: that
there may be just a little eddying
ftom the cities to the farms or that
fewer farm boys are responding to
the call of the city. But there can be
no certainty until Ions after the total
population has been figured out and
until after the figures prepared by the
Immigration bureau showing the des-
tination of immigrants have been con-
sidered in connection with the census.

The 52 counties of Teias that have
been reported show a population of
827.008, as compared with 551.944
In 1900. an increase of 48.7. They
are well scattered throughout the
state and are considered fairly

Texans are counting on
on increase in the house, if the pres-
ent ratio Is of at least
tour and possibly five members. At
present Ohio has 21 members of the
house and Texas 16. Texas expects
to nose Ohio out of fourth place ami
come In the procession immediately
after Illinois.

TAFT'S MESSAGE WILL COVER LIVE SUBJECTS,

correspondent

Conservation. Recommenda-
tions

department in-
vestigating

recommendations
progressive,

government.

depart-
ments. investigat-
ing administration

appro-
priations.

commission,

recom-
mendations

subsidizing

supervising com-
pensation

Washington.

Wil-
mington,

sub-
stantially

Statisticians

repre-sentativ- e.

maintained,

srvation, Railroads, Delays in

Among the List
Ject, too, Is under commission investi-
gation.

8. A centralized bureau of health.
Despite all opposition fhat was devel-
oped to the plan the President be-

lieves that all government officials
who look after sanitation and public
health should be in one bureau.

Battleship Program Unchanged.
9. A new form of government for

Alaska. What the recommendation
will be will depend largely on the re-
port of Attornev General Wlckersham
and Secretary Nagel, now In that ter-
ritory. The probability is that it will
favor a commission form of govern-
ment rather than anything like a rep-
resentative form.

10. The previous recommendation
that Injunctions do not issue without
bearing except in emergencies, and
that in all cases hearing be held at
the earliest possible date will be re-
peated.

11. An appropriation to carry out
the postal savings bank law will be
asked, and it will have to be a large
one.

12. Two battleships will be urged.
Tbe President has said he will ask
two battleships a year until the Pan-
ama canal is completed.

Eight Justices to Be Named.
13. It Is probable that the Presi-

dent will ask an appropriation to for-
tify tbe canal at the coming session.
That Is one of tbe things he will con-
sider when he visits the Isthmus.

14. 1'robably a part of tbe report
of the tariff board will be submitted.
Chairman Emery ot the board will
have a report in Mr. Taft's hands
soon. In addition, the President will
appoint a chief justice and two asso-
ciate justices of the Supreme cour'
and five justices of the newly created
Commerce court. No change will be
recommended in the Sherman anti-
trust act until the Supreme court de-
cisions in the tobacco and Standard
Oil cases have tested tbe strength or
weakness ot the present law.

'the Field of Labor.
The average pay for women In tbe

Industries Is $4.60 to $5.50.
The Maryland penitentiary is pay-

ing the convicts only 26 cents a day
tor making shirts.

Railroad telegraphersbave received
wage advances since January 1 aggre-
gating $1,000,000.

The Central Trades and Labor
union ot 8t. Louis, Mo., decided not
to parade on Labor day.

A lockout of the cabinet makers
and other employes ot tbe furnish-
ing trades of Budapest. Hungary, baa
been decided upon by tbe masters' as-
sociation.

Miss Rose Scbnelderman, of tbe
Women's Trade Union League, is
conducting an agitation tour of tbe
country with a view to securing tbe
organisation ot working girls.

Former President Martin P. Hlg-gin- s
of the Interuattonal Printing

Pressmen and Assistants' union, has
been appointed foreman of tbe press-
room of tbe Boston (Mass.) munici-
pal printing plant.

A declaration against Its members
becoming enlisted men In the nation-
al guard was made by tbe National
Brotherhood ot Operative Potters of
tbe United States and Canada at Its
recent convention

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and

Market Reports.
firndstreet's says:
"Trade in still quiet as a whole, tnor

so, indeed, in some lines than whs the cusf
last week, and quieter even tlinn
ordinarily at tliis midsummer period
While conservation still governs future
prntions by wholesalers nnd Jobbers,

"id retnil nr final distribution is still
dijnppnintim;, there nre, however, some
movements which indicate n more opti-
mistic outlook in lending tmsic lines. Chief
of tlice probnhly is the sharp upturn fol-
lowing a henry brpnk in tiie securities
tnnikets nnd recessions in grain prices,
following recent advances, tending to
point to better than recently indicated
weather ami grain crop conditions.

"Among the industries features arc the
rather better reports as to demand for
finished iron nnd steel, copper, some
makes of cotton goods, Imsed apparently
on the Bdrance in raw material anil In
raw wool, which has sold actively, with
fleece grades advanced slightly on good
reports, following the opening of the
lightweight woolen goods season by manu-
facturers.

"liusiness failures In :he United State
for the week were 198, against 213 last
week, 22U in the like week of l!M!, 27.")

in inns, 142 in 111(17 and 170 in litiili.
"Wheat (including Hour) exports from

the United States nnd Canada for the
week aggregate 1 .240.7 1:! bnhes, against
1.047,247 last week and l,."7M.ti.V same
time last year. Corn exports for

are 'ii.H.U bushels, against ltl Hll
last week and 140,1)04 in 1!I01).

Wholesale Markstv
XKW YOKK. Vlir,.c Spot easy; No

2 red, $1.08 elevator to arrire c. i. f. ami
1.0i4 f. o. h.i'No. 1 Northern, ,l.;ios

f. o. b.
Corn Spot easy; No. 2. 73'jc.
Oats Spot steady; mixed, JiiftII Hi

lominal; natural white, iMt'M lbs. In'k
51c. ; clipped white, :i4fr(42 pounds, it''it
52t'C. Receipts, 3,'l,5."0.

Hav stronger and more active: prime
$1.30; Xo. 1, If 1.2j ; Xo. 2, $1.15f( 1.20.
No. 3, $1 ft 1.(15.

Kggs State, Pennsylvania and nearly
hennery, white, 28fu33c. ; do, gathered,
white, 2u&30c ; do, hennery, brown. 2"(it
27c; do, gathered, brown, 22 2.5c.

Poultry, alive, easy; Western broilers.
17c; fowls, nVitf' .18c; turkeys, iOOl
14c; dressed irregular; Western broilers
17frnl8c. fowls, 14alS'ie.; turkevs.
lfift 20c

PHILADELPHIA. Wheat unchanged ;
contract grade, Xo. 2 red in export ele--

Vir, P0c.ftl$1.00.
Corn 'ic lower; No. 2 yellow for local

trade, 733fr74.
Onts steady; Xo. 2 white natural, 50

(fr.Vlii.c
Hutter firm; extra Western creamery,

30c; do, nearby prints, 31.
Kggs tirm; Pennsylvania and other

nearby firsts, free cases. 21',ic at mark;
do do current receipts iu returnable
rases, 20 at mark; Western firsts, free
rases, 2 Hi at mark; do current receipts,
free cases, 20 at mnrk.'

Cheese easier; New York full creams,
rhoice, 15c; do do fair to good, Hfti
14 'b.

Live poultry steady; fowls, Wji
18c; old roosters, 13; broiling chickens,
iSfr21; ducks, 15ft 10. Dressed poultry
iteudy; fresh killed fowls, nearby, 18 VS ;
rlo do Western, 18ftl8',;; old roosters,
13; broiling chickens, as to size, nearby,
Vifn 25; do do Western, 15ft.23; spring
Jucks, WnWVi.

HALTIMORE. Flour Quote; Winter
xtra, new, $3.55ft3.75; do, clear, new,

?4.15ft.4.3o; do, struight, new, 4.50ft.
4.05 ; do, patent, new, If 5.20ft 5.25 ;

Spring, clear, $4.505:4.75; do, straight,
P5.50(f( 5.75; do, patent, $lift(l.25; city
mills' best patent, $6.50; do, high-grad- e

patent, $5.55; do, straight. $5.25; choice
taniily, $4.70; extra, $3.50fri3.75; rye
Hour, medium to choice, $4.2,V7 4.50;
eornmeal, per 100 lbs., $1.50ft, 1.(10.

Whent Sales of cargoes on grade at
101c. for Xo. 2 red, 08 for Xo. 3 red, 1)0

for special bin stcmer Xo. 2 red, 1)4 for
stock steamer Xo 2 red, 93 for special
bin rejected and 1)1 for stock rejected.

Corn Contract, 70Vic; spot, 70'c.
Oats The quotations for new onts on

spot were: White, Xo. 2, as to weight,
40ft 4!) 'be; do, No. 3, as to weight, 47 'ift 48'.c; do, No. 4, as to weight, 45 '.i
46VjC.; do, mixed, Xo. 2, 40':;ft.4"7c,
nominal; do, Xo. 3, 45Vift40c.

Butter Creamery, fancy, pound, 2!)ft)
29',.c; do, choice, pound, 2Sfr28',ic;
do, good, per pound, 20 27c; do, imita-
tion, per pound, 21ft.23c; do, prints, pei
pound, 30ft 32c. ; do, block, per pound.
20ft21c, ladl., per pound, 22c; .Maryland
nnd Pennsylvania rolls, per pound, 22c;
Ohio rolls, per pound, 21c; West Yir
ginia rolls per pound, 2lc; store-packed- ,

pound, 21c; Maryland, Yirginia and
'ennsylvapitt dairy prints, per pound,

"Ac; process butter, per pound, 21ft 2iic.

Eggs Maryland, Pennsylvania and
nearby finta, per doz., ltlc. ; Western
firsts, pet doz., 10c; West Virginia
firsts, pei doz,, 18c; Southern tirsts,
per doz. ; 17c; guinea eggs, per doz.,
Hft 9c.

Live Poultry We quote, per pound:
Chickens old hens, heavy, 17c; do.
mall tt. medium, 17; old roosters, II;

spring (thickens, 18. Ducks Large, 13
ftl4c; small, 12; Muscovy and mongrel,
12ft 13; spring, 3 pounds and over, 15
ft'16; smaller, 13ft 14. Pigeons, per pair,
young. 15c; old, 20. Guinea Fowl Old,
each, 25c.

. Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Cattle Receipts, 5,000

head; market dull and weak. Beeves,
$4.70ft'8.25; Texas steers, 3.50ft5.50;
Western steers, $4.75ft0.0O; stackers and
feeders, $4ft0.25; cows and heifers, 2.50
46 40; calves, fu.SOft H.7.V

Hoys Keceipts, 19,000 head, market
weak. Light to choice heart, $8.2llft
W.70; pigs, $8.65 ft U ; bulk of sales, $8.50
&8.70.

Sheep Receipts, 18,000 head; strong
Kative sheep, $2.7ft'4.50; Western, $2.u0
&0.60; yearlings, $4. 50ft 5.75; native.
Iambi, $4. 60ft 7.50; Western, $4. 75ft'
7.00.

KANSAS CITY. Cattle Receipts
including 3,000 Southerns. Market

steady to 10c. lower; calves, 25ft50e.
lower. Dressed beef and export steers,
8.868; fair to good, 4.40ftB; West-

ern steers, (4ft 7; stin kers and feeders,
$2.75ft5; Southern steers, 3.5045;
Southern cows, f2.30ft 4; native cows,
t2.25ft5; native hoifers, t3.15ftti.25;
bulls, 13ft 4; calves, 4ft7.

Hogs Keceipts, 7,000 bead; market,
6c.fll5e. lower; bulk of sales, $8. 25ft
I.ttS; heavy, $8.25ft 8.35; packers and
butchers, 18.35ft 8.05; light, 18,55ft. 8.75.

Sheep Receipts. 4,000 head; market
Steady. Lambs, $6.75ft7.25; yearlings,

4.25ft5 wethers, 13.75ft ! ewes,
3.25ri4i stoekers and feeders, $2. 50ft 4.

PITTSBURG. Cattle Supply light.
Choice, 7.20ft7.40; prime, 0.00ft7.l5.

Sheep Supply light Prime wethers,
14.78ft 5; culls snd common, 2ft3;
lambs, 15617.25; veal eelvrs, $ 10ft 10.50.

Horn Receipts light Prime heavies,
18.80ft 8.90 1 mediums, $9.69 heavy
Yorkers, 9.80(a.fl5; light Yorkers,

(9.80ft 10 ; pigs, flO&lO.ie roughs

It was one of e who put iretn
on his cow end fed her Hit theory

was that it d'.dn't matter what the cow ete so lon( slu
was fed. The of snd ha I
not entered into bis

It's only e former that would try vkH
en with a cow. Mtit mv farmer fcaH. Aim- -

ttlf of end nutrition. He mitfht almost as well eat hav
in lor all the good he gets out of hii food. The result is that the stomach
grows "weak" the action ol the organs ol end nutrition are
end the man suffers Ibe miseries of and the egonies of nervousness.

To the restore tbe activity ot the or
Hane ot anil and brace up tbe nerves,
use Dr. PItree' a Golden Medical It la an un
talllai and has the ot mm
well aa the praise ot healed by Its use.

In the strictest sense "Golden Medical Is a medi-
cine. It contains neither nor and is as Iree from alcohol
as from opium, cocaine end other drugs. All printed on
its outside wrapper.

Don't let e dealer delude you for his own profit. There Is no medicine for
liver end blood "just as good" as "Golden Medical

NOT THE

Party Tickets Had
Since the Old

Handed Out Advice.

who had known old
Merry admired him f(r the charity of
his tongue when he spoke of his

It was his most marked
except the

which he In his po-

litical It made a young
man who was visiting In the

curious, nnd one day he man-
aged to lend up to the subject and
ask the old man whtit had taught him
to krop such a good watch on his
loiig;;e.

"It was my father," replied the old
man, quietly. "A splendid mnn, as I
rer.n-mbe- r him. He always disliked
to l.enr folks
alio'it r:ich other. J've seen him, when
they began It, get on hia feet. Just like
n cow grazing and
toward a hole In the fence, an be-

fore (iny one knew It he'd be out of
tho room, bo's he couldn't hear 'em.

"He talked to mo about it. 'Henry,'
he'd say. 'when you're of ago never
say about a mr.n If you can't
Fay good of him, and always vote the
straight rjirty ticket'."

"Hut you don't vote that wny."
"Well, sir," said Henry, "you see

my father said the straight party tick-
et, and when I came along to vote,
the pesky thing had got so crooked
that 1 don't believe he'd have

it."

It Was the Other Way.
".Mr. .lout's," said the senior partner

In the wholesale dry goods bouse to
the drummer who stood before him In
the private ofllce, "you have been
with us for the past ten years."

"Yes, Fir."
"And you ought to know the rules

of the house. One of thein is that no
man of ours shall take a side line."

"But I have none, sir."
"Put you have lately got married."
"Yes; but can you call that a side

line, Mr. Jones?"
It may not be."

"You needn't fear that having a
wife Is going to bring mo In off a trip
any sooner."

"Oh, 1 don't. It Is the fear that
having a wife at home you'll want to
stay out on the road

The Nurse's
A nurse bad been called as a wit-

ness to prove the of the
bill of a

"Let us get at the fads ;n the
case," said the lawyer, who was do-

ing a cross stunt. ' Didn't
the doctor make several visits after
the patient was out of

"Xo, t!r," answered the nurse. "1

tbf patient Iu (larger as
long as the doctor his

Fine School.
"Your should attend my

school of
"She shan't! She's attended one,

and she's "

"Ah, hut 1 teach a rew Fystem.
When my pupils are asked to recite
they are trained to refure."

The Motive Power.
"A western editor says nobody waB

ever hurt while taking a 'joy rldo' on
the handles of a plow."

"That's where bo's Many
a good man has been kicked by a
mule."

TO DRIVE OI T MALARIA
AM 111 A!) IV THE SYSTEM

To lh Old SlHMri CKOVsVtl TAKTMl.KSS
CH1IJ. TOMO Vmi koow what yom- tr Utktug.
The fortutilft If plainly pnatd un Tr7 ttuUi.

bowing it is limply gaining anil Iron In tt-Ir- u

form Tin OulnlD drive onl tb nimnrln
anil inr Iron buil.W up tbn ayMem. bol4 bj all
oalen (or X rari 1'rlc M aanta.

She Knew the Worst.
Mistress (hiring servant! 1 hope

you know your place?
Servant Oh, yes, mum! The laBt

three girls you bad told me all
about It.

for Red, Iteblnsr Eyelids, Crn, Styes
Falling; Eyelashes and All Ryes Tlist
Nerd Care Try Murine Eye Bnlve. Asep-
tic Tubes Trial Blre 26c. Ask Your lruR-Is- t

or Write Murine Eye llemcdy Co.,
Chicago.

Not Really Famous.
"Did be ever attain real
"I don't think so. He was never

looked on as tha 'hope of tbe white
race.' " Detroit Free Press.

For ka CAPt Ilf F.
Whether from Co da. Hrat. Worn a.-- or

Troubles. I'apudtne will rvtlfve you.
ples-a- to take acts lnnne.ll.

ately. Try lu 10c. lie. and 50 ceu s si drug
stores.

M.in wants more and more of re-

ward each year. breeds
even of man's own

fttrs. WUalow'a oothln ftyrna for Otfldrea

allays wind aolln.Uea bottle

I bare been to feasts of
where tbe only result was m

of reel Ideas.

nnn

The Tenderfoot Farmer
experimental farmen,

epectaclei shavings.

questions digestion nourishment
calculations.

"tenderfoot"
exoeriment

regardless digestion

digestion impaired
dyspepsia

mtftnithen atomaeh,
dlieatlon nutrition

Discovery.
remedy, confidence phytlclana

thousands
Discovery" temperance

intoxicants narcotics,
dangcroui ingredients

stomach, Discovery."

QUITE SAME THING.

Changed Somewhat
Gentleman

Everybody

neighbors.
characteristic Independ-
ence manifested

affiliations.
neighbor-

hood

gosslpplng unkindly

gradually working

anything;

recog-
nized

"Technically,

altogether!"

Opinion.

correctness
physician.

examination

danger?"

considered
ccntiniud

daughter
education."

positively

mistaken.

Pirmingham Age-Heral-

eminence?"

flFADArilF-H- I.

rrervous

Familiarity
contempt,

paJn.euree

arguments
constipa-

tion original

i h a

A NATURAL QUESTION.

f mm
Landlady I cannot accommodite

you. I take In only single men.
Wigson What makes yo;i thinlt

I'm twins?

Only One Cobb.
The niornii. g after Judge Andrew

Cobb, a one-tim- e Justice of the su-
preme court ot (iforgia, tendered his
resignation, an Atlanta lawyer and a

drummer sat in the same seat In
un outgoing train.

The lawyer bought a newspaper and
looked over the headlines. Then be
turned to the drummer and said:

"Well, I see Cobb has resigned."
"Gee!" said the drummer. "What

will Detroit do now?" Philadelphia
Saturday Evening Post.

His Soft Answer.
And this is the sort of excuse you

put up lor coming home two hours
late for dinner and In such a condi-
tion that you nnd that disreputable
Augustus Jones were out hunting
mushrooms, you wretch? And where,
pray, are the mushrooms?"

"E re zay are.m' deur, In m' ves"
pocket; and w ile zay ain" so many of
'em, m' dear, we had lots of fu-
nd's an' I huntin' 'em."

Wonder Why.
Said the proprietor of the big drug

Etore with a Foriu fountain annei to
his while jacketed dispenser: "Jimmy,
you w ill have to cut out that new drink
of yours; I notice that every nmn who
conies In nnd tries it Immediately be-

gins to feel around for the brass rail
with his foot."

Some people need only a little hole
of observation to take In all the im-

portant scandals of the age.

When a girl marries for a home she
seldom boasts of what she gets.

mwmmmr

Callous the
bowels with harsh
cathartics, and you'll need
physic always. Help them
gently, with candy,
Cascarcts, and you'll need them
rarely. Onee learn the difference
and you'll never take a harsher
laxative than these. &si

t boi. lOocnts nf dro(rafre.
Kacb labial ol uic gesuuu la mailed C C C

nir

Will rrtur Inrtainexl, tralnexLMolleo lemlnni, f lt;aniiii4,

ruOftbuiUa.
liort nook B fro.AHNOKmNF.. JR.. fur initru. tl rx1 M

Rriucft tr.unitl tru llfivtneBtii, oalevntfd ir'dt.tolne, (if nusj-lr- s heA ll uiert) e.l)sva dsub
dmnirtHt ran mppl ttod rIv rwf ntnr. Will le,

iuor if Tti i writ, book rrsx. Wfrl only VfIuuf, KUVMs, r. A. . IU TejsBVs ., Uhilils, sUa,

Rapid Fire
. . HayPress

Vuu Will kiM
Money If yoe du
Dutnlourefrov- -
lar and nrtoee. Ad4ras
Williams Hsr Pre( Ce , Mfra.
Mn.x.n. Un., or (iUlrKrTU A
Tl HSKK. BalUuKira. Hd or
llaNMNuH A NUiiUotS,
ll.i hinmil. VlrgUiia.

our

DROPSY NEW DISCOVERY
. r mm na,i .

km, a. a. wuu-- s tune, a, a, Juu m.

PATENTS at. ruran Wnr.
C, Uuutilrn. hun.

Met sonulLn,

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 10.

A AXLE GREASE
Keeps tha spindle bright andl
free from grit. , Try a box. '

Sold by dealers everywhere.

Atlantlo Refining Co.
a a e-- w - Um twpramted) ,


